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4;;

Lord, a though the word signified o~s post~ing confections, made with
(
];) and
a, in like
a nowlldge of thA Lord esdundvy of otler
manner ;r' , except that this is from a!I
branc~e of knowldg; (T;) so that it is like
[inf. n. of Uo]. (.) - Also Oil of which the
lmJ;, (T,M, and so in some copies of the grain (.... [perhap a mistranscription for
1,) meaning "long-bearded," (T,) or "large- i.e.jar]) wAen~ it As ben prepared, or taken,
bearded," (M,) and &;lj, "thick-necked," and has bee perfumed (t,j):
(T, TA:) or oil
perfumed
with
sweet-melling
plants; a nlso
lw:,
1"haring much hair:" (T:) or it is a
and oo. (A.)
Syriac word; (TA, and some copies of the ;)
or Hebrew; and was unknown to the [pagan]
O,.g,: see the next preceding paagraph.
Arabs, and known only to the men of law and

4-

science: (TA:) the pl. is cj o;, (T, t,) occurring in the ]~ur iii. 73 (S) [and v. 48 and 68].

f0: see )lbj,last sentence but one.
3acj The quality denoted by the epithet

[q. v.]. (A.)

,b1

,s A herd (T, S, M, ]K) ofozen, (T,) [i. e.]
of wild ozen (jl
(9, M,1
M,): :) or, u
some say, of gazelles: or, accord. to Kr, a number
of [wild] oxen together, les than ten: it has no
sing., or n. un. (M.)

%:
see - )._Also
A slave; a bondman; yn.
;
lit. possessed, and now particularly applied to a male mahite slav]. (M, P.)
b J
lW1 means [(Mafnind (liL thi errants of God) are] bondnmen (
f/
[to
God]. (M.)-A skin for clarified butter &c.
seasoned mith
[or intpiuatedjuice]. (T, f.)
[And A jar smeared with tar or pitch: see 1.] _
See also .

4j

..

,..
A place of collecting (T, q, M, A) of
people: (M, A:) a place of alighting: (M, 1] :)
a place of abidintg, or dwelling, and congregating.
(M.) [Hence,] JQ.l ,4p"The place where the
camel keep, or remain. (T, ~.)_ [Hence also,]
O

t Such a one is a person who collects,

., M, ].*) [And
hence,] 's Uy
5
Cjj
t.Such a one is an
oliject of resort for his counsel and authority to
the sons of such a one. (TA in art. t. .)or congregates, people. (T,

Also, and * 41., (M, lg,) Land abounding
with plants, or herbage; (] ;) or with 4Q [q. v.]:
(TA:) or land in which there ceawse not to be
moisture; and so * 'a: or $
signifies
land abounding ivith plants, or Aherbage, and
with people. (M.)
"r?i Anything heeping, or cleaving, to a thing.
(M. [See its verb, 4.]) You say .,.
JJU A
se-camel hkeeping to, and affecting, her young
one, and the stallion. (AZ, TA.) And 'l
Jt

[originally 1..

pl. of <

'

in a place; remaining in it.

,.

4

., ;t,; accord. to Fr, means
a
[liL
I knew his knowledge, or what he hAne; app.
meaning I tried, prowed, or tested, kim, and so
kAm what he Anew]. (TA. [See the phrase
, * ei.*
* ; l.])_. He did not know,
or had no knowledge of, nor did he deire, Aim,
or it: (M :) or he did not know, or had no knowledg of, and did not prepareAimMrffor, Aim, or
it: (L4, M :) or he did not carefor, mind, Ahed,

],) milk and dates #c. (M.),~
;
He
came
bearing
himusf
He, or it, was, or
heavily, or dugbecame, high, or elevated: (V:) [or] he, or it, gihly, in his gait. (M, g.
[Like U.])-mas, or became, high, or elevated, so as to overtop, See also what next follows
or oerlooh, wDhat was around or adjacent; as
3. s, inf. n. *, He made it to pas away;
also *t;l¢. (M, .) You say, ,3;jl
(], TA;) namely, property: so in the Tekmileh:
(M, TA,) inf. n. :j,
(M,) The ground rome:
is likewis mentioned, in an earlier
and some read, in the]ur xxii. 5 and xli. 39, in the ]g,
part of the art., as meaning #,1;
but the con1.A instead of Qt; beoause, as Zj says, when a
text in the ]p compared with that in the Tekmileh
plant is about to appear, the earth rimse thereat.
seems to show that this is a mistake. (TA.)
(M, TA.) And you say also, J.
i,
to and
3. tel; He watched, or obmrvd, a thing;
t° 31 and t bl He took a high'and commanding
position upon a mountain, or asended upon it, (M, ](;*) uas lo t b-and VI<1 and ' ~3,1: (TA:)
men, (M,) or a
(4ic >Jw5,) to look. (TA.) And 6ij'i - he guarded ( T..,T, YM,I)
man. (T, I,*) being guarded by him. (T.)J t I kneo not such a one until he He was cautious of, or he feared, thing, (T,0
became within a commanding, or near, view of
, s,*) or a man; (M;) inf. n. ~i
. (T, .
me; syn. J.f.
(T.) And
i lL I He
[In one of my copies of the $, ' ;L,tJI ,
asended upon an eminence [to ratch] let an
$
.])
enemy should come uwares upon a party. (TA.) is erroneously put for XGj. o
4:
see
1,
in
two
places,
near
the
beginning:
And ii;J,i ltjl and
I ascndeu
upon
the place of obseroation. (s.) And .*t 1t, _ and see also .
(9, M, 1,) aor. :, (M, V,) inf n.
8.
He tationd himweif, or stood, po a
H1
(9; M ;)
m;
and. t;; (T,M,V;) and ,-;
,;(;) He place such as is all t, . (T.) 8e also 1, in
was, or beca,ne, [or acted as,] a scout to the five placeL - And see .
party, (T, 8, M,
],)
upon an eminence. (M.)
;j, (L) written by El-Munawee $';, but it is
And'~w WSb,
i
and tI3J1l, Such a one was,
not
certain, (TA,) The [hind of lmat Aees
or became, or acted as, a scout to us. (p.)_
for 'watr calldrJ
];t
that is ma of four
t.i
.
j
, ,i4
aor. and inf. n. as above, means kins; (]r;) made of fuur skinm bemue of its
I exalted thee [or held thee] abonsuc a thing: largenes
(MF.)
b
..
- · J..
a
(M:) and~.'
v*jl
J1; Aiji Iezaltcd thee [in
. [High ground]. You say 1;
Y *j; ;
the highet degree]: (IJ,M:) and .1 *s
" ;U
%y,
with medd in each case,[A laM Id
1
,C [I Aeld myself aboe the doing such whicAh is No Aigh ground
nor low groudL] (T.)

4

1. 1j, [aor. ', inf. n. *;,]

·

. is also yn. with
(,.)
- jQi
%
I He pres rd, guarded, or took
care of, (TA,) and put into a good, or right,
state, (V, TA,) the property, or cattle. (TA.)
_8See ao 3. ..--,
.
t% He looked into
the thing, or offair, and con~ided. (TA.)-

said in the T and V to be pL of ij [q. v.]:

and said by AAF to be pl. of

$ ;-

-j.

being said that]

".3
One who confers a benefit, or benefit. or regard, him, or it: (T:) or IO ;$j
'tja
(K
.)
And
One on whom a benefit is cnferred, means I did not Aknow such a oe, nor carefor,
' in three
or on whom benefits are conferred. (V.)
mind, heed, or regard, him. (,
)-)
J tb
They collectedfor him of every kind offood, (M,

a.

¥b;; and its fern., with ;: see
places.
&.

sl:
ee .,p, in two places.

of it for thee: (lar, TA :) u though properly
signifying I betake myself with thee to an el.vated place of observation, in honour of thee, and
in car,'or solicitude, for thee, and prersrwe thee
and keep watch for thee u a scout and a watchmnu; (IJar ubi supri:) [this usge of the verb,
a is shown in the TA, is what is meant by its

Canels keeping
(T, .)

And

t Constant, in~paable,poverty: occur-

ring in a trad.: or the epithet there is
(lAth.)

L.

ar*: see +,.
~s Made [or presrved] with .j [or inissated jutice]; (., I9;) like ua ~
signifies
"made [or preserved] with J.. [or honey]:"
(9 :) you say

4

Js.

pre d: and t;1
Bk. I.

j and

signiies Prme

;.:,

a thing]:
(
p.
and 5:)
U1. t
;..' i
jV1l Verily I ealt tAee [or hold thee] above thAi
or tiing, (8, ;r ubi supr, TA,) and do not approw

er t[g
o

.

4;

Up: see what next follows, in two plaOes
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